VIRTUAL PAC MEETING NOVEMBER 2020
Boyden PAC
Tara opened the meeting at 7:02
Meeting minutes approved
Treasurers report Tina went over the report
Since last meeting three expenses- homework folders, filing fees and Whoopie pie truck
Fundraising- refunded for Booster thon, Dining for dollars, some direct donations, Monster mile, and
wheel of fortune. The Wheel of Fortune has made enough money to make up for Holiday shop and
Monster Mash which can not be held this year.
Motion to approve, Approved
Facebook raffle group has 450 members on it.
Dining for Dollars- Crisp gave back almost $700. Chrissa Kaselis is the point of contact for this.
Other fundraising ideas: Melissa Rush would like to have an Online Wine fundraiser. We could do this
because it is online.
Erica Burdon- Online Holiday shop possibility. Purchased items with limited items photos online with
caption and prices and send link to album out so the kids can shop onlineKids love the holiday shop.
There are leftover items from last year. General conversation about fundraising baskets. Holiday shop
vs. gift baskets. Virtual Holiday shop with the kids shopping online. Smaller inventory might make this
event more manageable. Everything can be put on the website to make this easier. Might be set up in
the beginning of December.
Committee Volunteers for virtual holiday breakfast. Tara would like to know who wants to volunteer.
Docent program- Put on hold for the school year.
Cultural Arts- virtual visitors
Dedham holiday card contest is still happening this year. students can participate at home.
Multi Cultural book initiative, four Walpole parents are taking this on. Two of them are Boyden Parents.
This started over the summer. To diversify the books over the curriculum. Improve schools to be a more
inclusive community for everyone. This information will be shared with the entire Boyden Community.
Team goals to bring more books into their lessons. School committee recognized this group at the last
school committee meeting. They are taking donations. Dearborn will send out the flyer this week in his
email.
Mr. Dearborn also informed the PAC that Fall teacher conferences are coming up. Monday of next week
the email will come from the teachers with sign up genius over two week span of meetings. More
flexibility in the meetings. Food truck came today. today was a work from home option for staff. We
purchased for 50 people. the teachers were happy to have the whoopee pies.
Shutterfly fundraiser is also happening. Mr. Dearborn is linking information on his weekly email.
Tara closed the meeting at 8:00

